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Pieter Philip Lombard

Dis met groot hartseer en skok dat ons verneem het van Piet se
motorongeluk op 23 April 2004 en daarna die veg om sy lewe
totdat die Hemelse Vader besluit het om hom te kom haal op
24 Mei 2004.

Piet is op 15 April 1959 gebore en het skoolgegaan in
Kempton Park waar hy in 1976 gematrikuleer het.  Hy het vir
‘n jaar by die Pukke gestudeer en daarna medies gestudeer op
Stellenbosch.  Hy is weer terug na Potch waar hy in Kallie de
Haas Hospitaal gewerk het en waar hy ook gedurende sy
weermagjare gewerk het.  In 1988 was hy vir ‘n kort rukkie in
Viljoenskroon voordat hy na Mafikeng gegaan het as vennoot
in privaat praktyk.  Dis tydens hierdie jare dat ek die voorreg
gehad het om Piet te leer ken.  Hy het sy Christenskap prakties
uitgeleef in sy vriendelikheid, omgee en hulp aan sy kollegas
en pasiënte.  Ek dink nie Piet kon nee sê nie en hy was altyd
beskikbaar vir sy pasiënte. 

Om te gaan werk was altyd ‘n plesier met Piet op kantoor of
in die teater.  Hy was lief vir sy sport en Transvaal was die top
span, wat natuurlik tot goedige argumente gelei het. Hartseer
was die dag toe Piet verder gaan studeer het en ook ‘n groot
terugslag vir ons gemeenskap.  Hy het histopatologie gaan
studeer te Medunsa en daarna het hy by die span van Ampath
aangesluit en in Kempton Park gewerk. 

Piet het altyd kontak behou met al sy vriende en gereeld
gebel en moeite gedoen met samesyn en sport: ondersteunend
en aktief.  Hy het selfs die Argus fietstoer saam met sy seun
gaan aandurf.  Piet was ook ‘n gesinsman wat sy vrou en
kinders eerste gestel en ondersteun het.  Hy was sterk in sy
Christelike beginsels en het opgestaan vir dit waarin hy geglo
het al was dit soms tot sy nadeel, en Afrikaans was vir hom na
aan die hart. 

Hy laat sy vrou, Jeanne-Marie, en twee kinders, Pieter-Philip
en Marilé, agter.  Met liefde eer ons sy nagedagtenis.

Leon Rossouw

The breath of life

Inspiratory muscles and dyspnoea in chronic heart failure

Breathlessness is common in chronic heart failure (CHF), but
the role of inspiratory muscle dysfunction has not been
clarified. Investigators at the Royal Brompton Hospital in the
UK hypothesised that inspiratory muscle endurance, expressed
as a function of endurance time (Tlim), adjusted for inspiratory
muscle load and inspiratory muscle capacity, would be
reduced in CHF.1

Endurance was measured in 10 healthy controls and 10
patients with CHF. Although a marked reduction in endurance
time was observed in CHF, much of this reduction was
explained by the increased inspiratory muscle load to capacity
ratio, suggesting that the major contributor to task failure was
a maladaptive breathing pattern rather than impaired
inspiratory muscle endurance.

Quality of life measurement in sleep apnoea

It is accepted that symptoms of sleep apnoea have an effect on
the patient’s quality of life. When patients are treated for sleep
apnoea, it is important to document the efficacy of the
treatment. Most often, this evaluation is limited to determining
whether the apnoea-hypopnoea index has been satisfactorily
reduced, and not often enough is the effect on quality of life
measured as well. If it is accepted that what matters most to
patients is quality of life, an adequate method of evaluation
should be used. Generic indices are not satisfactory for this
evaluation as they measure quality of life at a particular
moment in time, and not the change that occurs within
treatment periods.

A disease-specific questionnaire, the Quebec Sleep
Questionnaire (QSQ), has been designed as an evaluative
instrument, which is sensitive to change with treatment. Sixty
patients participated in a study undertaken to validate the QSQ
for use in clinical trials.2

The results showed that there were significant differences in
score changes between patients who were treated and those
who were not. The QSQ was determined to be a valid measure
of health-related quality of life in patients with obstructive
sleep apnoea and is sensitive to treatment-induced changes.

Doubling the dose of budesonide v. maintenance treatment
in asthma exacerbations

Asthma exacerbations are common, and in recent years there
has been an increase in the prevalence of asthma and asthma-
related morbidity. Previous guidelines recommend doubling
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the daily dose of maintenance inhaled corticosteroids to treat
or prevent progression of exacerbations of asthma.

A cohort of patients were evaluated prospectively in a
double-blind controlled trial. They were randomised to receive
either a continued maintenance dose of inhaled corticosteroids,
or doubling the dose at the time of an exacerbation.

A total of 98 patients experienced evaluable asthma
exacerbations during the study period of 6 months. The
primary outcome measure was defined as the proportion of
patients who, after developing an exacerbation of their asthma,
failed to regain control after introducing the additional inhaler,
judged by the need for treatment with systemic steroids or an
unscheduled visit to a physician or medical emergency
department, or their asthma did not return to baseline. 

The results showed that there was no difference between
failures in the group that received a double dose and the group
that received the maintenance dose (41% v. 40%). The authors
concluded that in patients who regularly take an inhaled
corticosteroid, doubling the maintenance dose may not affect
the pattern of exacerbation.3

Systemic inflammation and COPD

Among the complications of chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD) are atherosclerosis, cachexia, anorexia and
osteoporosis. There is increasing recognition of systemic
inflammation as a risk factor for these complications. A study
was undertaken to determine whether systemic inflammation
is present in stable COPD. 

A systematic review was conducted of studies which
reported on the relationship between COPD, and levels of
systemic inflammatory markers: C-reactive protein (CRP),
fibrinogen, leucocytes, tumour necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) and
interleukins 6 and 8. 

Fourteen original studies were identified. In the pooled
results, it was shown that reduced lung function is associated
with increased levels of systemic inflammatory markers which
may have important pathophysiological and therapeutic
implications for patients with stale COPD.4

Urgent requirement for smoking cessation policies in
developing countries

Developing countries face a rapidly escalating epidemic of
tobacco use. The World Health Organisation predicts that, if
current patterns of consumption continue, more than 500
million people alive today will be killed by tobacco by 2030.
Tobacco control will thus need to be a priority for policy
makers in developing countries. Unfortunately, many barriers
must be overcome for cessation strategies to be implemented
broadly and successfully.5

Obstacles to promoting smoking cessation in developing
countries include:
•  economic factors – many low-income countries grow

exportable cash crops including tobacco
•  lack of awareness by policy makers of the health

consequences and costs of tobacco use
•  low perception of risks among the public
•  lack of policies that promote cessation
•  smoking behaviour among health care service providers
•  poor public health care systems
•  lack of infrastructure and technology such as telephone quit

lines
•  industry action – aggressive marketing by cigarette

manufacturers.

Developing countries can introduce broad policy approaches:
•  interventions to reduce smoking among health care

providers
•  national government commitment in implementing a

comprehensive approach to cessation
•  developing a model for developing countries — these could

be based on successful models used in developed countries
•  changing the social acceptability of smoking.

The South African Government has, fortunately, taken large
steps along the right road to tobacco control.
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